Objective

The aim of this project is develop new instruments and tools that will enhance environmental research and promote innovation in Danube Region, including the Danube Delta and the Black Sea. Importantly, the new instruments and tools do not start ab initio but will build on existing projects – covering multiple source of funding (public, private or PPP), whether national, regional or European – which will be identified and clustered.

The project will undertake a critical analysis of what has been achieved so far in the region and will build upon results of achievements to-date, to design innovative solutions to strengthen knowledge transfer in this area. This will be achieved by gathering top level representatives of the academia and business communities as
gathering top level representatives of the academia and business communities as well as decision makers, specialized in various sectors of integrated management of the Danube –Black Sea macrosystem.

The project will be structured on the three main pillars of Research and Innovation (i. Science and Innovation Agenda, ii. Research Infrastructures and iii. Human Capital) – and their relation to the three principal categories of stakeholder: i. Policy and Decision Makers, ii. Business / Industry community and iii. Academia.

The specific objectives of this project are to:
1. critically analyse the achievements in integrated river- delta –sea management in the Danube Region,
2. understand links between the achievements, deliverables and results of the work performed.
3. Define a set of instruments to enhance environmental research and innovation in Danube Region.

The ultimate deliverable will be a toolbox of instruments which will yield 1. a strategic research agenda, 2. a concept and detailed plan of the distributed research infrastructure – both for the Danube – Black Sea Macrosystem and 3. Proposals for an integrated educational program to be implemented at a regional level in the immediate future, with the full cooperation of partners from Danube - Black Sea Macrosystem.

**Field of science**

/social sciences/economics and business

**Programme(s)**

**Topic(s)**

**Call for proposal**

FP7-ENV-2013-one-stage

**Funding Scheme**

CSA-CA - Coordination (or networking) actions

**Coordinator**

INSTITUTUL NATIONAL DE CERCETARE-DEZVOLTARE PENTRU GEOLOGIE SI
GEOECOLOGIE MARINA-GEOECOMAR

Address
Dimitrie Onciul Street 23-25
024053 Bucharest
Romania

Activity type
Research Organisations

EU contribution
€ 98 833

Website
Contact the organisation

Administrative Contact
Adrian Stanica (Dr.)

Participants (15)

CORILA - CONSORZIO PER IL COORDINAMENTO DELLE RICERCHE INERENTI AL SISTEMA LAGUNARE DI VENEZIA

Address
San Marco 2847
30124 Venezia

Activity type
Research Organisations

EU contribution
€ 54 570

Website
Contact the organisation

Administrative Contact
Pierpaolo Campostrini (Dr.)

ZENTRUM FUR SOZIALE INNOVATION GMBH

Address
Linke Wienzeile 246
1150 Wien

Activity type
Research Organisations

EU contribution
€ 48 792

Website
Contact the organisation

Administrative Contact
Felix Gajdusek (Mr.)

INSTITUTUL NATIONAL DE CERCERTARE DEZVOLTARE PENTRU STIINTE BIOLOGICE RA

Address
Dimitrie Onciul Street 23-25
024053 Bucharest
Romania

Activity type
Research Organisations

EU contribution
€ 45 608

Address
Splaiul Independentei 296
060031 Bucuresti

Activity type
Research Organisations

Contact the organisation

Administrative Contact
Manuela Sidoroff (Dr.)

WASSERKLUSTER LUNZ BIOLOGISCHE STATION GMBH

Austria

EU contribution
€ 100 580

Address
Dr Carl Kupelwieser
Promenade 5
3293 Lunz Am See

Activity type
Research Organisations

Website
Contact the organisation

Administrative Contact
Thomas Hein (Prof.)

UNIVERSITAET FUER BODENKULTUR WIEN

Austria

EU contribution
€ 48 417,50

Address
Gregor Mendel Strasse 33
1180 Wien

Activity type
Higher or Secondary
Education Establishments

Website
Contact the organisation

Administrative Contact
Helmut Habersack (Prof.)

CONSORCIO CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE INVESTIGACION DE LOS RECURSOS COSTEROS

Spain

EU contribution
€ 81 505

Address
Calle Jordi Girona 1-3 Edificio D1 Campus Nord Upc

Activity type
Research Organisations
HELLENIC CENTRE FOR MARINE RESEARCH

Греция

Участие ЕС

€ 50 290

Адрес
Leoforos Athens Sounio 46
7Km
19013 Attikia Anavissos

Сайт

Контакт организации

Административный контакт

Вангелис Папаганассиоус (Др.)

THE UNIVERSITY OF STIRLING

Великобритания

Участие ЕС

€ 100 798,28

Адрес
FK9 4LA Stirling

Сайт

Контакт организации

Административный контакт

Эндрю Тэлер (Др.)

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CORK - NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND, CORK

Ирландия

Участие ЕС

€ 64 574,50

Адрес
Western Road
T12 YN60 Cork

Сайт

Контакт организации

Административный контакт
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>EU contribution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Activity type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bundesanstalt fuer Gewaesserkunde</td>
<td>€ 81,119.20</td>
<td>Am Mainzer Tor 1 56068 Koblenz</td>
<td>Research Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUT FRANCAIS DE RECHERCHE POUR L'EXPLOITATION DE LA MER</td>
<td>€ 56,710</td>
<td>1625 Route De Sainte Anne Zone Industrielle De La Pointe Du Diable 29280 Plouzane</td>
<td>Research Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION -UNESCO</td>
<td>€ 101,795.52</td>
<td>Place De Fontenoy 7 75352 Paris</td>
<td>Research Organisations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrative Contact:
- Bundesanstalt fuer Gewaesserkunde: Maik Haedicke
- INSTITUT FRANCAIS DE RECHERCHE POUR L'EXPLOITATION DE LA MER: Caroline Gernez (Mrs.)
- UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION -UNESCO: Kenneth Irvine (Prof.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERZITET U NOVOM SADU</th>
<th>Serbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU contribution</td>
<td>€ 33 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Dr Zorana Dindica 1 21000 Novi Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity type</td>
<td>Higher or Secondary Education Establishments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Contact the organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Contact</td>
<td>Vesna Crnojevic-Bengin (Prof.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SZECHENYI ISTVAN UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>Hungary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU contribution</td>
<td>€ 33 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Egyetem Ter 1 9026 Gyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity type</td>
<td>Higher or Secondary Education Establishments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Contact the organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Contact</td>
<td>Miklos Bulla (Prof.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZENTRUM FUER SOZIALE INNOVATION</th>
<th>Austria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Linke Wienzeile 246 1150 Wien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity type</td>
<td>Research Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Contact the organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Contact</td>
<td>Felix Gajdusek (Mr.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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